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AMERICAN DIRIGIBLE MAKES LONG TRIP
PAPERS SPLIT

OVER LEAGUE

TASK FINISHED,

WILSON QUITS
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This Is the big naval dirigible" C-- l, which made the night from tho Iloikaway naval station to Key West, Flo,Tlm C--l Is the lurgest dirigible In America. The crew of the glunt airship consisted of six men nod an officer, Copt.
U. V. I'urker, commandant of the Itocknway naval air stiftlon.
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IN GOOD SHAPE

DIVISION' MAXAGKR OF FOUR L's

PLKAHKI) WITH KEHULT OF
1 XPK TIO.V NEW DISTRICT

HOARD MKMHKR-- CTIOHEX.

That excellent condition s were
found In the Shevlln-Hlxo- n Company
logging camps, was the report this
morning or E. D. Blrkholz, division
manager of the Loyal Legion of Log-

gers and Lumbermen, following an
inspection tour of the camps. Today
Mr. Blrkholz Is visiting the camps
of the Brooks- - Scanlon Lumber Com-

pany, and tonight he will speak at
the district meeting of the Loyal
Loglon at the Bend Amateur Ath-

letic club gymnasium. Another
speaker this evening will be Captain
Alfred Bickford, U. S. army, who
will telj of strike conditions as he
saw them In Seattle.

Jjite yesterday afternoon Mr.
Blrkholz uttended a district board
meeting, at which David Kelley and
John Mussart were elected by em-

ployee members to fill vacancies in
their number, while employer mem-

bers elected Meinter und S. A.
Blakcly to take tho places of two
of their members who have recently
left the board.

Acting on tho report that the mill
and loosing industries in and near
Bend are being represented to new-

comers as working on a closed shop
basis, the board took action author-
ising the district manager to meet
all trains and to inform men coming
hero in the quest of work that union
affiliation or plays no
part in securing employment.

TROOPS CONTROL
BELFAST STRIKE

(By United Tren to Th Rend Bulletin.)

BELFAST, Feb. 15. Troops oc-

cupied tho electric power station and
gns works early today. A proclama-
tion by the Lord Mayor declared that
military Bupport is now assured and
that volunteers can be received to
carry on municipal service.

Business here is practically at a
standstill since the strike began In

sympathy with the shipyard em-

ployes' walkout.

DEMOBILIZATION OF
AMERICAN SOLDIERS

REACHES BIG TOTAL

(Ily United 1'raw to Th Ihrnil'Bullrtln.)

WA8IIINOTON, D. C, Fob.
IB. Tho tolul
of American troops now totals
1.10:i,310 men and 71.235 of- -

fleers, Generul March announced
today. It wus reveuled '11101

discharge of men from camps In
the United Stales Is nearly com- -

pleted.

VAST AMOUNTS

SPENT IN WAR

OXF. Hl'XDltF.U. AM) KF.VF.XTY-NIX-

HII.I.IOX TOTAL TOST

TKlTONS' Sll.lltF: KOIXD TO
"

I'.i: iii:l.tii:ly small.

(Ily ttnluj lo The l Iljllvlin.)
WASHINGTON. 1). C. Feb. 15.

One hum! red and kovuiil'-oi- n bil-

lion dollars wus the cost of tho wor
on both rides, according to official
IlKtnes niado available Here today.
The entente and the United Suites
expended $ 1 18, 081 ,000,000. und tho
Germanic allies $59,500,000,000.

Great Ilrltuln's financial outlay,
$37,000,000,000, wus tho greatest of

any of tho powers. France spent
$27,000,000,000, and tho United
Stales more than $18,000,000,000.
The United Suites also loaned

BUCHAREST IS NOW
IN STATE OF SIEGE

Xt-v- r Plot Hatched Against Itounliili-ini- i

lluler mill Crown Prince

Ho) nl Family Flees.

(Ily Unite! Prom to Th Bend Bulletin.)

COPENHAGEN, Fob. IB. A slate
of Blcge has beon proclaimed at
Bucharest, where the Roumanian

revolution is cen-

tered, according to dispatches re-

ceived today. A now plot against
King Ferdinand and Crown Prince
Carol Is said to have boen discovered.

Thfe royal family Is reported to
have fled.

FRANCE TODAY

i
.PRESIDENT IS RETURN-

ING TO AMERICA.

GERMAN QUESTION UP

Dolcgiiten Now HtH'k Definite- - Peace

Arrangement lo Allow tor Gen.

trul Demobilization of Troop
HtiHloiicd In F.uropo,

I

(Ily Unllwl I'rau la Th Dnd Bulletin.)

IIHEHT, I VI). 1.1. I'roniileiit WIN
kon nailed fur tint United Hlnle on
lh liner George. 'aliliiglou ul
11:1.1 o'rloi'k llilx morning.

J'renltleiit WiUon started liomo
'h"Wll Hull III" peace trenly would

4).'R
'
completed mill lgiied rurly In

June.' lli fri'U llnil I Iiii Iilggent pari
if l Im peace ncttlriiiciit wim urcoiii-iIIkIii-

vtlicn tlm league of tuitions
liliilform mm outlined, anil Hint ollirr
problem ulilrh Iiiivo Ihm-i- i already
tlirckhed mil will I m upeedlly solved.

It)' Fred H. FergUKon
(United l'rvn SUIT Correspondent-- )

PARIS. Feb. 15. With the louguo
of nations quesilon temporarily dis-

posed of, peace delegate directed
lluilr efforts loci ii y toward effecting
n definite preliminary pence, wllh
Germany, which will Hllow general
demobilization of troop and rcsump-Ho- n

of nor niu Industry und coin-hutc- h

throughout thu world.
Practically nil of tho' conferee

liuvii agreed I hul III In In I ho most I

prolilnm now remaining be-

fore I Ik iii.

I'rovlKlnu rijtnrdlng I ho nriiiilnhion
of new members to tho leiiguu o(

iilciim urn no framed iliut Germany
nid Autrlu cnttnoi lie admitted lo
tlm league uiilll lliuy kIvu absolute
usuruiic. Iluil they will live up lo
Ui peace term Imposed on them.
Russia, tin' othur K rcul candidate

4'or mi'iiibiTiililpi muHt also furnish
guarantee.

HUDSON NAMED TO
DIRECT CAMPAIGN

Ion my NA-lm- l lo Hiilno $11000 To-

ward I iMihliiii'lloii of Livestock

' FimiiIiIoii Untitling.

In n telegram received this niorn-lii-

from 0. M. i'lumiuer, general
tgnnugor of Din I'aclflo Inlurnutlotinl
livestock Exposition campaign, C. 8.

lludiion, president of tin) Klint Na-

tional IKin k of Bend, was advised
Hint tio has boon appointed chairman
for DoHchutp county and Hint the
county' quota to go toward tho con-

struction of permanent oxpoHltlon
buildings has boun sol at $6000. Tho
drlvo for 'thl nmount In to bo hold

im March 24 to April 1.
".Mr. Hudson wired Ills acceptance

of the appointment, promising that
the county could bo relied on to
furnish tho Bum specified.

BOYS OF FIFTEEN
GIVE INFORMATION

Admit Buying ClRurettoa When Ques-

tioned by Authorities $10- - Fino

In Given Richard Htevenoon.

' Pleading guilty to Rolling cigar-otto- s

to mlnnrR, Richard Slovonflon,
Hon of C. A. StovaiiBon of Bond, wna

lined $10 by JiiBtlco of the Peace J.
A. Eustns today, ' Tho chargo was
based on Informal Ion secured from
hIis Junior high hcIioiiI boyn, all under
18 yeus of ii'go, who Rtntod that thoy
had purchased clgaruttns at tho

Wjrilmlll Cigar store.
Judge KiiBtoH doclarad after pann-

ing HHtitaiiRo, that hornurtor no onq
would ho given bo Unlit a flna for a
similar offotiBo, even on flrflt convlc-lW-

District Attorney A. J. Moore ap-

peared for tho Btato.

BERLIN IS AGAIN
SCENE OF RIOTING

COPENHAGEN, Feb. IB. Rioting
Iiiib broken out In Berlin, whore
rooro thnn'40,000 workers nra Btrlk-in-

tllflpntchoB rocolved here today
report. Many other workers huvo
walked out In sympathy, and num-nro-

biiHlnosB Iioiihob hnvo boun

fllrced to close In consoquonoo,

"UNWORKABLE," SAYS
NEW YORK SUN.

"lOxperliiiinil in llnrniony ivltli I'ree

Government," Hnya World lon-do- n

I'lilillcnlloim High in

I'rnlHO of ('omttllutlon.

(Ily UnlUd Pru to Th Dnd Bulletin.)
NEW YORK, Kob. 16. News-pape-

hero ar', divided In opinion
rogardlng tho inague of nations.

Tho Sun ys that It Is "uncoustl-tution-

and unworkable," adding
that tho plan "Involves tho surrender
of that which to tho Amnrlcun heart
Is douror and more deslrublo even
than world pnucn, namely our un-

impaired national sovorulgnty, com-

plete Independence of a
of tiny sort and freedom of

Initiative In all manors affecting
America first."

Tho World says: "It Is u colossal
experiment, but one In hurmony with
tho traditions of freo government
and all tho traditions of human lib-

erty."

M)MM DNTIUNlAHTir.
LONDON, Kob. 15. Tho consti-

tution of tho lengun of nations re-

ceived Hie endorsement of the Lon-

don uowspapers this morning. "It
goes deeper Into tho causes of war
and will do more for tho removal
of those causes than any one had
expected," the Times declares. "It
Is tho most important International
document over published."

NO CHANGE IN

MEETING OF 4--
L

i.ns Diui:noiis, iv mi:i:ti.g
with LAiioit roi w'm., di:.
nam: gymnasium on:x to
v.vioxs axd i.i:iiox ai.iki:.

In answer lo the protest made yes-

terday by Hut Central I.uhor council
against tho uso of the Demi Amateur
Athletic club gymnuslum for (ho dis-

trict meeting of Hie Loyal Legion
tonight, D, O. Mcl'herson, II. A.

Miller, T. II. Foley, Carl A. Jihinson
and H. K. Allen, directors of tho
club, met Inst night with O. H. Duker.
P. D. McNnmeo and Mull McGee,
represetiilng tho Labor council. No

change resulted In previous arrange
ments made for I ha district gather--,
ling.

The delegates from tho Central
council contended that tho gymna
sium, representative of tho entire
community, should not' be used
tor tho advancement of,. the In-

terests of ay fuctlon. They declared
also that tho Loyal Legion is inimi
cal to tho Timber workers' union.

In rcsponso to these arguments, it
was explulnod by the directors that
It has always been the policy of the
club to allow the renting of tho gym-
nasium for any publio gathering, and
that (he same privileges are open to
the union as to tho Four L's. It
waa also stated definitely that the
mere fact that a meeting of the kind
la to bo hold does not in any sense
mean that the club, as an organiza-
tion, is supporting the movement.
The directors wished to be quoted as
emphasising that the club will not
take Bides, either in support or op-

position of any publio or seml-publl- c

movement, organization or oreed.

STRIKING PHOTOGRAPH
OF MOUNTAINS MADE

In connection with a plan to obtain
good photographs of the leading
sconla fHtiluros of this section, Myron
H. Symons has Jtist finished a utrlk- -

lug photograph of the Three Sisters
taken from a point near tho Tuiunlo
project. The three peuks stand out
clearly against tho sky background
with enough of the foreground in
vlow to show tho heavily woodod
character of tho counfry leading to
the mountains. Another picture for
tho Borles roenntly c6mploted by Mr,
Symons la of Tumufo falls.

MADRAS WINNER IN
BASKETBALL GAME

In a closely contested game with
the Madras high school team, tho
Rend basket shooters wero dofeated
InHt night In Madras by a Bcore of
97 to 81,

CONTRACT CLOSED FOR
$100,000 JOB.

Majority of 1 .10 Men to Uo Employed
on Hlievlin-Illxo- n Extension to

Bo Drawn from Rend

and Vicinity.

Returning from a business trip to
Spokane, J. H. Meister, logging
superintendent for The Shevlln-Hlxo- n

Company, announced this
morning that during his stay In the
Washington city he let the contract
for the seven-mil- e logging railroad
extension planned by the lumber
company to the Arm of Slmms &
Carlson of Spokane. The price
agreed upon for the work is
$100,000.

The letting of the contract crystal-Ize- s

plans which Mr. Meister made
public a little more than a week ago
for a substantial addition to the
present railway system of the com-

pany to tap heavy pine forests in
the Benham falls section. Work is
to start immediately, the logging
superintendent states.

The employment of 150 men for a
period extending over at least six
months will be necessitated in con-

structing the railroad extension, the
contractors estimate, and a large
proportion of the labor supply will
be drawn from Bend and the imme-
diate vicinity. A few men will be
brought In from Spokane, but the
contractors plan to pick up most of
their help after their arrival here.

That this plan of action will aid
materially in upholding Bend's repu-
tation for offering employment to all
returning soldiers, sailors and ma-
rines is the belief of officials of the
company.

WAR BRIDE SCHOOL
IS BEING PLANNED

British Government to Pay All Ex-

penses of Soldiers Wives in

Special Educational Course.

LONDON, Feb. 15. Schools for
war brides and soldiers' fiancees are
being planned by the demobilization
department.

Domestic science, food chemistry,
marketing and care of children will
be taught.

The government will pay all ex-

penses of the pupils.
The schools will be open only to

wives of soldiers and women en-

gaged to marry soldiers. More than
400,000 young women are eligible,
it is estimated.

Department officials explain the
schools are expected to pay for them-
selves as social experiments by train-
ing women to be helpful wives. The
schools are needed, It is believed,
because thousands of young girls left
their homes to work in munition fac-

tories at a time when they ordin-
arily would have begun to learn
household duties.

Of 1,600,000 women who entered
industry during the war, thousands
now are jobless through the closing
of munition factories. Hundreds are
unable to find other employment be-
cause peace Industries have not yet
got into full Bwlng. The schools are
expected to give occupation to hun-

dreds of women who otherwise
would have nothing to, do.

The wires' and fiancees' schools
will be established in scores of cities
which became munition centers dur-

ing the wtar.

PLEADS GUILTY ON
CIGARETTE CHARGE

Fruit Store Proprietor Pays $10 Fino

for SoIHiik to Minors Was

Ignorant of Law.

Charged with selling clgnrette) fof
minors, George A. Luton, proprietor
of a fruit store on Oregon, near
Wall,' pleaded guilty last yesterday
afternoon in justice court and paid
a fine of $10. Lutos claimed that
he thought he was allowed to sell to
hnvn river 1ft.'

. Information given the authorities
by boys under 18 reveal the fact that
forged letters, purporting to 'bo or-

ders from a father or older brother'
for smoking materials, have fre
quently Dcen tinea oy minors in in-

ducing dealers to give them cigar-
ettes.

MASK BALL IS

HUGE SUCCESS

VARIED COSTUMES AT ATHLETIC
'CLUB DANCE MAKE HARD

WORK FOR JUDGES MANY

SPECTATORS WATCH FUX.

One of the most successful com-

munity social affairs ever held In
Bend was given last night when the
Bend Amateur Athletic club enter-
tained with a masquerade ball at the
gymnasium. Scores of couples in
costume danced during the early part
of the evening, and following the
awarding of prizes masks were dis-

carded and dancers not costumed ap-

peared on the floor until no more
could have been comfortably accom-
modated. The balconies were liter-
ally packed with spectators.

Costumes ranged from the gro-
tesque to highly artistic creations,
and because of the variety the Judges
were, able ta make their decisions
only with the utmost difficulty. J.
Edward Larson, as a colonial gal-

lant, and Mrs. Weil, in fairy e,

were swarded tho first prizes.
Miss Sly, In a daring bathing cos-

tume, nnd a ' Hebrew comedian,
traveling incognito, took the second
awards. Mrs. A. M. Prlngle, in rustic
garb, was voted the most comical
man on the floor, while among those
receiving favorable mention were
H. K. Brooks, as Sitting Bull, and
Mrs. Charles W. Ersklne, as a Bow-

ery girl.
During the latter part of the even-la- g

supper was served at tables on
the stage.

LAWYER TELLS

MURDER STORY

COUNCIL FOR DEFENSE RELATES

HOW CLIENT TURNED SHOT-

GUN ON WIFE AND TWO CHIL-

DREN IN MOMENT OF RAGE.

OLYMPIA, Feb. 15. Admission
that Norman Burnett killed bis wife
and two little boys with a shotgun
during a moment of rage while pic-

nicking at Hawk's Prairie was made
today by Attorney Yantis, counsel
for the defense.

"Mrs. Burnett asked her husband
to turn over his pay check," Yantis
declared. "He refused, and she said,
'I've gotten along without you be-

fore and can again.' She spoke of
his accusations that her youngest
child was not his, and said, 'Well,
it Isn't!' "

Yantis said that Burnctte seized
his shotgun and that the mother ran
In terror (o Jier frightened children.
The hub-han-d fired twlco on the
huddled group, nnd dazed by rage,
only halt buried the bodies, the at-

torney nsBerted.

During the .recital Burnette wept
blttorly. Women Jurors also broke
down and sobbed.

FOUR GUIL BABIES
BEND'S VALENTINES

Four valentines In the shape of
brand new. girl babies, varying in
weight from five to 10 pounds, ar-

rived at four Bond homes yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. William Robinson of
Kenwood, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Win-to- rs

of Park nddltion, Mr. and Mrs.
Halloy Kutch of Park addition and
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Rhodes of
Lytlo are the parents.

BARRED FROM THEIR NATIVE SHORE

ir--
F t

i
l..3 '1

Thrco ofllccrs of tho nrlllsh nlr service, hut Americans by birth, have
been barred from landing1 on their native shoro by a peculiar ruling. Lieut
Edward Rulllcn of Brooklyn, Lieut. It. II. Knapp of Brooklyn nnd Lieut. W. L.

lialght of Chicago arrived lit Huston on tbejrnnsport Mellta. llecnuso of a

ruling which bars all hut returning American troops from landing, tho three
Americans must return to thtrtr Blurting point nt Brest. ' '


